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The Stupendous Stock.

The Economical Prices.

The Matchless Enterprise.

These arc the telling things which are bringing the men and boys
to Oak Hall for their Spring Clothing. We want to tell the old story
once more in the most positive and powerful way. It is simply this :

Oak 1 lull is full of clothing and cloths. Ninety-nin- e per cent, of the
Heady Made Clothing we arc now offering is of our own make, and is

all made with leference to the high public intelligence which now

demands better style and workmanship than ever before. Every
possible appliance of science, every suggestion that experience affords,

all the skill that money can employ, all the power of large buying, all

the economy that comes with a thorough knowledge of the woolen

market, are combined not only in the production of the best clothing,
but in the reduction of cost to' the smallest figure. Add to this " Our
Policy." which is to serve the people with the best for the least money,
and you have our whole case. This means that Oak Hall will not
permit any advantages to be offered to the retail clothing buyers.
Consult the "Special Price lkilletin of the Day" for details, but
lemember that only an inspection of the goods can convey a proper
idea of what Oak Hall can do for you.

The Theory
Of Oak Hall is that all men and
boys can be clothed here. We have
a splendid stock of piece goods for
custom orders, fine clothing ready-mad- e,

and everything down to the
working pantaloons for laboring
men. or the Rough and Tumble
Suit for the errand boy. The prac-
tice the theory. Many most
stylish men, many richly dressed
hoys who affect custom clothing,
ue clothed in the products of
Oak Hall, and many more of
the busy workers that make our
city what it is.

Furnishing Goods
Are crowded into a small corner of
our advertising by the great cloth- -

ing interests. When you come to
Oak Hall look out for the Bargain
Lots of Dress Shirts, Neckwear,
Gloves, Underwear and Hosier'.
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The Oak Hall

Guarantee

Has been imitated, but ingenuity
and honesty combined have never
equaled it in giving perfect protec-
tion to the buyer. You may be
foolish as you please in spending
your money at Oak Hall. It is

simply a bank deposit if you want
to get it back within a reasonable
time.

SIXTH AND MAEKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA
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Special Price Bulle
tin of the Day.

CLOTHING.

1500 Excellent Pantaloons in

Men's, Youths' and Large
Boys' sizes at $2.00

500 Men's Custom Suits at half
nett cost.

250 Men's Odd Coats at one- -

third price.
20 Full Lines Men's Suits at 10.00
1 Full Line Men's Suits at 9.00
1 Full Line Men's Suits at 8.00
2 Full Lines Men's Suits at 7.00
9 Full Lines Youths' Suits at 10.00
6 Full Lines Youths' Suits at 9.00
1 Full Line Youths' Suits at 7.00
2 Full Lines Youths' Suits at 6.00
1 Full Line Large Boys' Suits 4.00
2 Full Lines Larcrc Boys' Suits q.oo

2 Full Lines Large Boys' Suits 6.00
Full Lines Large Boys' Suits 7.00

2 Full Lines Small Boys' Suits 3.50
2 Full Lines Small Boys' Suits 4.00
1 Full Line Small Boys' Suits 4.50

Full Lines Small Boys' Suits 5.00

FURNISHING GOODS.

Star All-Wo- ol Undershirts and
Drawers, - - $1.25 each

Star Merino Undershirts and
Drawers, - - .85 each

Star Merino Undershirts and
Drawers, special grade, .60 each

Very fair quality Merino Under-
shirts and Drawers, - .50 each

Keystone Jean Drawers, Oak
Hall make, - - .75 each- -

Conqueror Jean Drawers, Oak
Hall make, - - .50 each

All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs with
colored border, - - .25

Not All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs,
with colored border, - . 1

The above are referred to as
exceptional bargains. They are
selling fast and many will be closed
this week. Details of several lots
will be found in other columns,
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The Only Million Dollar Stock of

Clothing at Retail.

Boston, New York, Chicago or Philadelphia cannot show another
single retail clothing house with One Million Dollars' worth of stock,
and never in the history of the clothing trade of the United States
has so much good clothing been offered at one time by one house at
so low prices. The bold items of our stock are :

One Hundred and Eighty-eig- ht kinds of Men's Suits.

. Eighty-seve- n kinds of Youths' Suits.
Eighty-nin- e kinds of Large Boys' Suits.
Ninety-si- x kinds of Small Boys' Suits.
There is nearly another Million Dollars' worth of clothing and

clothing goods behind us in the other Wanamaker stores.
The stock is a marked down stock, but marked down when made.

Our goods have been bought late and therefore bought very cheaply,
which accounts for the fact that Oak Hall is bursting with bargains.
Read very carefully the various statements on this page, all of which

you can accept as literally true, and then come to Oak Hall to make

a practical test of their truth.

The

Best Clothing

for

the Least Money.

The Oak Hall stock of Clothing
for Men and Boys is without excep-

tion the largest in the United States.
The variety is immense, the charac-

ter of the clothing the best, and the
prices are on the lowest basis of
present values. The retail buyer
may depend upon the very best
service at the least cost.
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LARGEST CLOTHING

BROWN,

The Conqueror
Is the great One Dollar Shirt Un-laundri-

Twenty-fiv- e cents higher
if laundried. Peerless in quality
and finish for the price. The trade-

mark is the passport with all men
that have worn it, and will be the
symbol of the result with all who
will give it a trial. Made only on
the Oak Hall premises.

Trousers for $2.00.
Just a regiment of them. As

things go, they would be cheap at $3
many people get $3.50 for goods

no better. They are more than a
bargain at $2.00, and will probably
walk off this week on the lower
limbs of 1000 customers.

Fine Pantaloons.
There are some gems of Panta-

loons in the Oak Hall stock. Ele-

gant in cut, equal to the finest
custom work in trimmings and finish.
Our most fastidiousbuyers-ar- e taking
them rapidly. The prices are S5.00
and upward, but quality considered
they are very cheap.
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